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Masquers Tryouts
Commence Today

Jet'Sets Record,
Flew Over State

Tryout scliedules for the Mas
ters spring quarter production
,f “Twelfth Night” has been anLounced by Bo Brown, drama
irector.
v
Tryouts will be held in Main
lall auditorium today and tomor-.
ow at 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
'inal tryouts will be held in Main
lall auditorium Thursday evening
t 7:30.
Fourteen major parts— 11 male
nd three female—will be cast at
his time, Brown - said. Plus the
4 major roles, 25 extras Will be
ast at this time.
The Masquers will present the
lhakespe&rean play May 14, 15,
nd 15 in Simpkins Theater. .
The play will also go on a tour
if Montana cities for extra perormances May 3-10. Tjie play
/ill be presented at Libby, Bigork, Livingston, Dillon, Butte,
Jreat Falls, and Havre.
Brown said that the first retearsals will be held April 1st. •

BALTIMORE (U>)—A Boeing 707jet Stratoliner averaging 612 miles
per hour streaked over central
Montana yesterday on its record
breaking trip across the United
States from Seattle to Baltimore.
At one time between Mullan
Pass and the Idaho panhandle and
and Lewistown, Boeing’s sweptwin pride and joy hit a ground
speed of .692 miles per hour at
31,000 feet.
Tex Johnston, chief test pilot
for Boeing, held the big Strato
liner in the fringe of a jet stream
which added up to 120 miles an
hour to the ground speed at that
time.
The distance for the flight was
2,330 miles. The time trimmed
10 minutes from the three hour
and 58 minute crossing from Seat
tle to Washington, D.C. on Oct.
16, 1955.

Cotter Joins Law
Faculty, To Direct
Moot Court Plan

All Montana State University
students applying for acceptance
to medical and dental schools this
year were accepted, according to
Dr. Ludvig V. Browman, professor
of zoology and adviser to pre-med
and pre-dental students.
Because the number of U. S. ap
plicants exceeds by far the num
ber of admissions, Dr. Browman
said, all schools are highly selec
tive. He cited the University of
Washington, as an example, where
only 75 were accepted from 1,500
applicants this year.
The fact that pre-medical and
pre-dental students are usually
better than average students
makes the competition for ac
ceptance by the highly selective
schools even more keen. MSU stu
dents have been consistently suc
cessful in this competition, Dr.
Browman said.
Pre-dental students accepted
for the 1957 term, and their
schools, are: Joseph C. Clifford,
University of Washington; Wallace
Donaldson, Northwestern Univer
sity; Barbara Keenan, Washington
University of St. Louis, Mo.; and
James Mason, George Washington
University of Washington, D.C.
Pre-edntal students accepted
for the'1957 school year, and their
schools, are: Peter Christman, St.
Louis University; Donald Erick
son,
Northwestern
University;
Robert McDonald, Baylor Univer
sity; Donald Squire,'University of
Washington; and John Stevenson,
Creighton University of Omaha,
Neb.

Egyptian Actions Indicate
Drive to Regain Gaza Strip

CAIRO (IP)—Egypt served no
tice yesterday it wants the 'Gaza
Strip back.
Israel pulled out of the teem
A former Department of Justice ing strip last Thursday with the
fficial, John F. Cotter, joined the understanding that Egypt never
aw school faculty Saturday for the would return. A United Nations
est of the school'year.
Police force then took over.
According to Robert E. Sullivan,
Egypt made at least two offi
ean of the law school, he will cial moves which seemed clearly
ake over the direction of the to be part of a drive to regain
loot ' court program, and will control of Gaza.
each courses in the writing of
First, President Nasser ap
iriefs that were given last year pointed an Egyptian govfemor
>y the late Oscar O. Provost.
general for Gaza and an official
As an attorney for the Depart- spokesman said he would take
lent of Justice from 1939 until over administration of the strip
is retirement in 1955, Cotter “forthwith.”
/rote and revised briefs for cases
And second, Egypt formally
a all the U. S. Courts of Appeals protested that the U.N. was over
nd the Supreme Court. At the stepping its authority by taking
[me of his retirement he was on administrative functions. The
ssistant chief of the Appellate U.N.’s job, said Egypt, was to see
lection of the Lands Division of that Israel got out, not to set up
he Department of Justice.
\ an international government.
The moot court, which Cotter'
Bunche Arrives
/ill direct, is an appellate rather
U.N. Assistant Secretary Gen
han a trial tribunal, according to eral Ralph Bunche arrived in
Jean Sullivan. Every freshman Gaza late yesterday and promptly
a the law school, as well as ju - denied the world organization was
liors who have not completed attempting to usurp powers.*lore than three semesters of law Bunche said, “ We are not fight
tudy, must participate in the pro- ing anyone.” The American U.N.
ram.
Official added, “The United Na-

tions has never questioned the le
gal rights of Egypt in Gaza.”
In New York, Secretary General
Dag Hammarskjold took up the
situation with American Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge.
Radio Cairo reported that there
were new demonstrations outside
U.N. headquarters in Gaza yes
terday. Sunday, 3,000 Arab dem
onstrators fired on and stoned U.N.
jeeps and soldiers. The troops
had to use tear gas and fire over
the heads, of the mob to break it
up.
Israel Charges Plot
Israel charged that Egypt is try
ing to discredit the U.N. police
force in Gaza as a prelude to mov
ing in.
On the bright side, Egyptian
frogmen expect to get explosives
removed today from one of the
two remaining sunken ships in the
Suez Canal today so that U.N. sal
vage crews can start work.
Oil started flowing yesterday
through the pipeline from the oil
fields of Iraq through Syria to a
port on the Mediterranean. It is
the first oil to move through the
pipeline since the line was sabo
taged during the Anglo-French in
vasion of Egypt.
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Maurice Trial Is March 2 1 ,
No Date Set for Blackfoot
A trial date has been set fo r the m uch disputed closing o f
Maurice Avenue, but no time has been selected for the Blackfoot Tavern trial, according to District Court officials. Judge
C. E. Com er yesterday m orning set March 21 as the time, for
the long-awaited District Court trial of Maurice Avenue.
This was the first action taken in the case since Feb. 20, when
Judge Comer ruled the University
and President Carl McFarland had
a right to intervene in the case.
The University is aligned with
Missoula is seeking to close Mau
rice between Connell and Keith
avenues.
The plaintiff, Mrs. Leon Bulen,
who is seeking to keep the avenue
open, filed a brief questioning the
University’s right to intervene as
the institution is not an entity.
The University, she argued, is
only a part of the Greater Univer
sity of Montana and authorization
to enter it into the case could not
come from President McFarland
but only from the State Board of
Education.
In issuing his decision, Judge
Comer declared that the presidents
of the various units of the Greater
University of Montana are respon
sible
officials
in themselves,
though liable to the Board of Edu
cation, and that President McFar
land consequently had the legal
authority to involve MSU in the
case.
Sullivan Gives Opinion
Robert E. Sullivan, dean of the
law school, explained that the
complaint filed by the University

Interscholastic Dates Named;
Entry Deadline Set for May 2
The fifty-first annual Inter
scholastic at MSU has been set
for May 17-18. The meet will
feature competition in track, golf,
tennis, debate, original oratory,
extemporaneous speaking, jour
nalism, declamation, dramatics and
art.
The two-day event will open
with men’s golf at 6:30 a.m. and
end the following evening with a
presentation of awards. Track
and field finals will be held the
afternoqn of May 18.
Entry blanks will be sent to

Hit
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Medical, Dentistry
Schools Take A ll
MSU Applicants

FROST SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED—Konni Feig (left) has been
awarded the first Marjorie Frost scholarship given at the University,
according to Associate Dean of Students Maurine Clow. The scholar
ship, amounting to about $750, will begin spring quarter and continue
through Miss Feigr’s senior year. Miss Feig, an honor student, carries
a full academic schedule and works 34 hours a week at two jobs. She
is secretary of the Young Republican Club and of the Future Teachers
Association and rush chairman of Sigma Kappa. The scholarship is
awarded to a woman student of high academic standing who, on com
pletion of the freshmap year at MSU, is unable to finance the com
pletion of her academic career.
'

N

the schools April 22. They must
be returned to the University with
the names of all contestants in
golf, tennis, journalism, debate,
original oratory and art by May 2.
Transportation refunds are plan
ned for two students from each
school. Competition for the Mis
soula Mercantile and Kiwanis cups
will continue this year. Perma
nent awards for each division are
planned for 1958.
Charles F. Hertler, associate pro
fessor of health and physical edu
cation, is general chairman of the
Interscholastic Committee. Ed
ward S. Chinske, assistant profes
sor of health and physical educa
tion, is athletic manager.

calls for the closing of Maurice
avenue on the basis of a city sta
tute. The statute provides that any
street may be closed with the con
sent of 51 per cent of the residents
living alongside the section to be
closed, Sullivan said. The Univer
sity, he pointed out, owns both
sides of the Maurice avenue sec
tion in dispute.
Maurice avenue has been closed
since Oct. 6.
Blackfoot Case
The date for the trial of the
Blackfoot Tavern case has not
been set, District Court officials
disclosed yesterday.
Last action in the case was a
brief filed in District Com l by the
Montana Liquor Control Board
after Judge Comer handed down a
written opinion denying—pending
a trial—the liquor board’s motion
aimed at closing the tavern. Judge
Comer said he expected to set a
trial date “ soon after” the board
had filed the latest brief.
Briefs Delay Trial
Trial of the case has been de
layed in the main by the filing of
briefs and reply briefs which be
gan Jan. 25.
The tavern, located about 10
miles northeast of Missoula, is re
maining open on the strength of an
injunction secured before the
liquor board’s order to revoke the
tavern’s license went into effect.
In September the liquor board
announced its decision to revoke
the tavern’s license. The tavern
Owners then secured the District
Court injunction restraining the
order pending a “show cause”
hearing.
DISNEY FILM TO BE SHOWN
“ Beaver Valley” will be shown
free of charge to students in the
Grill of the Lodge tonight from
8:30 to 10:30.
The Walt Disney picture is a
30 minute color film on the family
life of the beaver. This will be
the last of the free films to be
shown this quarter, Bob Peters,
movie committee chairman, said.

Montana Legislature Adjourns,
A PProves Record State Budget
HELENA (IP)—The Democraticcontrolled 1957 Montana Legisla
ture adjourned last night with the
largest biennial budget in history
approved to pay the costs of gov
ernment and educaiton.
The session ran four days over
the Constitutional limit of 60 days.
Bills to appropriate and to bring
in at least $65,422,949 during the
next fiscal biennium were sent to
the desk of Gov. J. Hugo Aronson.
This compares ' with a current
fiscal biennium budget of $49,131(444 for an increase of about
$16,300,000.
The
Legislature
introduced
more bills than .any session in the
past 22 years—481 in the House
and 223 in the Senate — second
only to 1935 when 762 bills were
introduced.
Other Actions
Other major actions of the Leg
islature included:
1. An increased school founda
tion program by 10 per cent to
allow schools to spend $13,526,584
a year, up $3,800,080 from the
current year.
2. A 40 per cent general in
crease in state income taxes.

3. Defeat of two sales tax refer
endum proposals.
4. A four cent increase in the
state’s cigarette tax—three cents
for the state’s general fund and
one cent to pay for a $6 million
dollar Korean Veterans Honorari
um.
5. Renewal of the state’s ,seven
cent gasoline tax, but a cut back
to six cents effective Jan. 15, 1958.
6. Refusal to increase the gross
vehicle weight tax or establish a
weight-distance law for trucks,
despite warnings from highway
leaders it would endanger the
state’s ambitious highway con
struction program.
7. Establishment of a 12-mem
ber interim Little Hoover Com
mittee, specifically to look into
school financing, and taxation.
8. Enactment of a bill appro
priating $25,000 for an interim
study of the state’s insurance laws
—the first in a quarter of a cen
tury.
9. Establishment of a 10-mem
ber committee, with a $35,000 ap
propriation, to study taxation and
education.
(Continued on page four)
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Editorially . . .

Little Man on the Campus
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by Dick Bibler

Montana's Irresponsible Press

Established

_ News coverage of any state legislature is not as good as it
should be, but coverage in Montana is v ery poor. In fact, in a
recent survey of news coverage of.th e state legislatures, M on
tana ranked 47th in the country.

A ccording to the report, “ Montana rated higher than Dela
ware, but criticisms there p.n M ontana] w ere m ore severe.
O nly one called press coverage excellent. Six called the
m ajority o f reporting honest, fiv e slanted. Not one o f the
eleven called com m ittee coverage good.”

Honorary Installs Officers

Phi Chi Theta, women’s busines:
honorary, installed new officer:
at a Founders Day banquet las
week.
New officers are Konni Feig
president; Ruth Ann Christenson
vice president; Elaine Page, re
cording secretary; Janeth Mende
corresponding secretary; Lorem
Sax, treasurer; and Gladys Huf
ford, social chairman.
Honorary members present a
the banquet were Dean and Mrs
Theodore Smith, Professor Brend:
Wilson, Mrs. Swanson, Miss Max
ine Johnson and Miss Martinsor

A n y person w h o has follow ed the Legislature’s activities
the past tw o months w ill agree w ith the report. Committee
coverage has not been good. Reports on com m ittee hearings
are inconclusive and in many cases when a bill is killed because
o f an adverse com m ittee report no mention is made as to the
reason fo r the defeat.
Another point stressed in the report was that, “ one corpora
tion allegedly controls the m ajority o f the press as w ell as the
m ajor industry o f the state.”

In another case a report from an unidentified legislator said,
“ w e are victim s o f a com pletely controlled press, w hich edits,
slants, or com pletely omits any news coverage at w ill.”

1898

Published every Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday, and Friday of the
college year by the Associated Stu
dents ox Montana State University.
Represented for national advertising
by National Advertising Service,
New York, Chicago, Boston. Los
Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as
Second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under Act o f Congress,
March 3, 1879. Subscription rate
$3.00 per year.
Editor, John Bansch; Business
Manager, Lee DeVore; Associate
Editors. Genell Jackson, Jim Berry,
Gary Sorenson, Jayne Walsh; Cir
culation Manager, Phil Buffington;
Adviser, Prof. E. B. Dugan.

The ratings, published in the March issue o f Quill maga
zine, placed only Delaware behind the Treasure State,
The report was made from a three-page questionnaire sent
to 20 legislators in each o f the 48 states.

Rep. L loyd Barnard said, “ M ost o f the press in Montana is
owned and controlled b y ......... If action o f the Legislature is
not in its fayor they don’t report it at all or it is slanted.”
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m ATTENTION— HE^IN A FOULHOOP TO3AY/ '

Going Steady Revolution Replaces
Flapper Era’s Playing of the Field .

FREE!

By R ICK CH A M P O U X

With a sigh for the ways of the
“roarin’ 20’s” the “ lost genera
tion” is finally beginning to realize
the “ found generation” is strictly
hep for monogamy.
This may sound more like an
introduction to a sociology book
than an evaluation by Pres.
Charles W. Cole of Amherst Col
W ithout good, unbiased reporting the people o f Montana w ill lege of the dating habits of present
not know what its Legislature is doing. W ithout thorough day American youth.
In a recent issue of Harper’s
coverage legislators are relatively free to do what they want, magazine, President Cole contrasts
the dating patterns of the ’20’s
when they want.
those of today and concludes
O nly when Montana has a responsible press that w ill pre with
that going steady is here to stay.
sent all sides o f an issue w ill the people o f the state be able to
No more, says he, do you see the
understand what is being done. Until that time w e are in the wallflowers, stag lines, the cutting
in and getting stuck, for now
dark. It is the press’ duty to show us the light.
everyone goes steady.
— John Bansch, Editor
In trying to pin down this social
revolution President Cole men
tions six factors the going steady
Legislature Adjourns . . . phenomenon can be attributed to.
First, it may have started in
(Continued from page one)
the thirties when a boy spending
10.
Ratification of a Congreshis money on a girl for dates
sional Enabling Act amendment wanted to be sure of a return on
and authorization to the State his investment.
Second, it may have started
Board of Examiners to float up to
$1 million in bonds for capitol during World War II when women
Have All Heat Settings
renovation through use of Capital were eager to hold onto any avail
able male.
Land Grant Funds.
Three measures approved by
the lawmakers will appear on
way in which it met the state’s
the ballot in the 1958 general
number one problem—financing.
225 W . Broadway
election.
Republicans, however, criticized
They would allow high school
the way the Democrats met an
and elementary districts each to
other major problem, highway fi
bond up to five per cent of their
nancing, and the way they handled
assessed valuation, allow a
tax increases.
construction program at the six
House Minority Floor Leader
University units through a 10
R. F. Juedeman (R-Toole), and
million dollar bond issne and
state GOP chairman, said “ failure
re-establish the six-mill levy to
to provide sufficient funds” to-pay
run the University ' units for
for highway construction was “the
another 10 years.
unfortunate part” of the 1957 ses
The Democrats held a 59 to 35 sion.
edge in the House and a 31 to 25
The lawmakers also gave in
majority in the Senate.
House Majority Floor Leader creased salaries to municipal and
Fred E. Barrett (D-Liberty) said county employees and put' them
on a five-day, 40-hour work week.
the “most significant accomplish
ment” of the assembly was the State employees were given the
same privilege, but that bill has
Fight “ Book Fatigue” Safely
not yet been signed into law by
Governor Aronson.
Your doctor will tell you — a
They increased workmen’s com
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
pensation by from $1.50 to $10.00
average cup of hot, black cof
a week, but turned down after
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener
tempestuous debate a proposed in
when you cram for that exam
dustrial disease bill.
.
. . . o r when m id-afternoon
One of the Democrats’ major
brings on those “ 3 o’clock cohcampaign issues, lifting the ceil
webs.” You’ll find NoDoz gives
ing on oil and gas lease royalties
you a lift without a letdown...
on state land, fell by the wayside
helps you snap back to normal
twice.

A recent exam ple of the poor legislative coverage in M on
tana deals with the “ blast” levied at the State M ilk Board.
A t no time did newsm en dig fo r facts that w ere not on the
surface. Most Montanans are asking “ was the blast ju stified?”
N o one-knows, and no one w ill know, until a responsible press
presents all the facts to its readers.

Westinglionse
Dryers

Third, the wallflowers of the
’20s may have slowly created the
present democratic situation. If
this is so, he writes, some poly
gamous male instincts may have
been thwarted.
Fourth, women would say the
system was created b y the men
who are aggressive, possessive, and
jealous of all rivals.
Fifth, it may have started be
cause of the continuing search for
security.
Sixth, the general decline of
competition under the welfare
state has led to less competitive
social customs.
The article mentions our higher
birthrate, the lower marriage age
and the inability of parents to
communicate with their children
as probable results of the new
system.
The going steady system may
be here to stay, President Cole
thinks, but the question remains,
where are the other three women
to one man who are not going
steady.
Lots of guys are looking, maybe
the other three are “ too young to
go steady.”
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For Immediate
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riiree Grizzly Hoop Stars Play
For Montana Collegian Team

Little Man on the Campus

Three Grizzly stars are playing
vith the Montana Collegian bas
ketball team, an independent state
earn.
*
Rudy (Zip) Rhoades, Grizzly
dgh scorer this year, A1 Dunham,
ind Ray Howard played two
lames last week with the Colle;ians.
Rhoades, Dunham, and
toward have played three years
>£ Skyline basketball with the
Irizzlies. Last week the Collegians played
wo games with the Bozeman Merthants, a team of former Montana
State College players. The Collerians defeated the Merchants in
>oth tilts, 90-74 and 96-81. The
wo games were played in Deer
todge and Kalispell.
In the Friday game at Deer
todge, Howard, playing at center,
ed his mates with 20 points. He
vas followed by Rhoades and
Dunham, scoring 19 and 18 points
espectively.
Saturday night the Collegians
net the merchants in Kalispell.
Rhoades put on a spectacular
show for his hometown fans, scorng 28 points in leading the Collejians to the. 96-81 victory.
Tentative games are scheduled
n the Great Falls area for the
tollegians before they enter the
Vfontana AAU tournament held in
jewistown later this month.
After the addition of Rhoades,
Dunham, and Howard to the ros

Page Three

by Dick Bibler

UP Rates Cougars 14th
Brigham Young’s Cougars were
ranked 14th in the final United
Press Board of Coaches poll re
leased yesterday.
The Cougars were in and out of
the second 20 much of the sea
son and finally moved back in to
stay in the last few weeks. '
North Carolina’s unbeaten Tar
heels were named the number one
team in the nation. Kansas, pre
dicted by the board to win top
honors at the beginning' of the
season, was ranked second.

ter, the Collegians are picked as
heavy favorites to cop the state'
AAU honors.
Other members of the squad are
Lou Rocheleau, Missoula High
School coach and Grizzly Hall of
Fame member; Ed Argenbright,
last year’s leading scorer and
presently coaching at Philipsburg;
Pat Curran, former Grizzly and
WMCOE star; Don Brant, better
known for his sprinting ability;
and Murdo Campbell, former
Grizzly football star.

1 ST Choice

Congressman
Attacks Frick
WASHINGTON OP) — Emanuel
Celler (D-NY) denounced Base
ball Commissioner Ford Frick as
a “ czar who seeks to gag officials
of the game.”
Celler, chairman of the power
ful House Rules Committee, is a
leader of a Congressional move to
bring baseball under anti-trust
lbws.
Celler’s attack took place after
Frick admitted in Florida that he
told major league club owners not
to discuss the recent Supreme
Court ruling making pro football
subject to the anti-trust laws.
Celler also defended C. Leo
Deorsey, a new member of the
Washington Nationals Board of
Directors. Deorsey kicked up a
storm last weekend when he said
baseball is a “ big business.”
Deorsey’s statement angered
Frick.
The commissioner said,
“ Mr. Deorsey does not and cannot
speak for baseball.”
But Celler replied, “ Mr. Deor
sey is to be commended for brav
ery under fire; for risking the ire
of his czar.”
Celler said, “ It only proves the
need for overhauling the entire
organization of baseball, and rip
ping out all restrictive covenants
like those that set up the commis
sion and reserve clause.
Celler has introduced a bill to
bring baseball under anti-trust
laws.

Eddy’s Bread

For that
" f t P

I P

O L E AAU5CLE-AA01/TH T A K E flC & L 'fP B W ? *'

Jubileers to Tour
Northwest States
The University Jubileers, di
rected by Lloyd Oakland, will tour
western Montana, Idaho, and
Washington, March 20-25.
Their itinerary includes Ronan,
Kalispell, Whitefish, and Libby;
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho; and Spo
kane.
The Jubileers, comprised of 10
men and 10 women, have recorded
many of their numbers and have
made numerous TV, radio, and
concert appearances. They re
cently presented a Washington
Day program in Helena for mem
bers of the Montana Legislature.
In 1954, they were featured at the
International Rotary Convention
in Seattle.

Evening Snack

SW IM M IN G .TEST IS SLATED

The University swimming test
will be given today and Thursday
for women who are not currently
enrolled in a swimming class.
Appointments can be made by
contacting the women’s physical
education department.

U N IVERSITY
GROCERY
1221 HELEN

“ Just one block

B AK K E M OTOR
COM PANY
For your
Lincoln-Mercury
needs and

w est of the Lodge?’

Stock up for
those nights of
* study.

Safe Buy Used Cars

Y o u s m o k e refreshed

A new idea in smoking...all-new S s l e i l f l
Created by R . J . R eynolds Tobacco Com pany.

• m enthol fresh
• rich t o b a c c o taste
.
_
^
• m o s t m od ern filter

Think of a Spring breeze blowing over fresh, green grass and you’ll have a
good idea how refreshing all-new S a l e m Cigarettes taste. The freshest taste
in cigarettes flows through S a l e m ’ s pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste with
new surprise softness. . . menthol-fresh comfort. Try S a l e m —you’ll love ’em.

Salem re fre s h e s y o u r ta ste
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Pelo, Miss Peck Receive Local Elks Scholarships
Mikell Peck, a junior majoring
in history and so'cial sciences, and
Dale Pelo, a junior majoring in
accounting, were announced as the
Elks Scholarship award winners
today by the Dean of Students.
The two winners will receive
$100 scholarships and have their
names sent to the state Elks

Scholarship Committee " for ap
proval and entrance into the na
tional competition.
Miss Peck and Pelo were chosen
by the local Elks Scholarship
Committee from a group of 20 stu
dents who were picked by the de
partment heads and the dean of
students office.

Calling U . . •
Aquamaids, 7 p.m., Men’s Gym.
No personal checks cashed at
the Lodge desk from March 15
until the beginning of spring quar
ter.
IRC, 7:30 p.m., LA 307. Movie
on Israel.

Tuesday, March 12, 195'

Rodeo Club executive council,
.7:30 p.m., Conference Room 3.
Flying Club, 7:30 p.m., ROTC
building, pictures.
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., Yellow
stone Room. Officers meet at 7.
AAUW open meeting, 8 p.m.,
WC lecture room. Alan Barth to
speak on “Loyalty-Security Pro
gram.”
'j

Classified A d s . . .
notebook for British
Howard Horton. Elrod.

writers

FOB SALE: Refrigerator, washing ma
chine, oil heater. Jerry Willis, No.
Gallatin.

WANTED: Round trip ride to Sa
Francisco or vicinity. Will share ex
penses. Ready 21st. Call Val or Pa
Turner. 2w.

Morley B arnard
Service separates the boys from the Minute Men

I ’ m o n e o f t h e 4500 dealers w ho represent
the U nion O il Com pany o f California.
M inute M en, we call ourselves, because we
feature service that’ s the last word for speed
with thoroughness.
Regular customers take it for granted. But
we nearly always get a com m ent from the new
ones. Last week, for example, a man I’ d never
seen pulled up at m y station here in Cedar
Hills, Oregon.
In AVz minutes we filled his tank with gaso
line, checked his oil and tires, added clean
water to his radiator and battery, washed his
windows, brushed out his car, emptied the ash
trays and gave him his receipt.

“ I’ ve been in a lot o f gas stations,” he said,
“ but nothing like this ever happened.”
I bragged a little: “ Service is what separates
the boys from us M inute M en .”
“ Aren’ t you ever tempted to take short cuts?”
he asked.
I allowed as how we sometimes were. But
there were two big reasons we didn’ t.
First, U nion O il. T hey spend thousands o f
dollars perfecting new service techniques, then
teach them to us for nothing. W e’ ve learned it
pays to keep our service up to the quality o f
U nion O il products. A nd they’ re the finest!

Second, ourselves. Every U nion O il dealer
owns or leases his own station. This gives you
the incentive to make every customer a satis
fied one.

You know, I think he liked m y answer almost
as much as the service. Just the other day he
stopped in for a credit card. “ G o ahead,” he
said with a smile as we started our M inute M an
routine. “ Spoil m e !”
*

*

a u n io n o il sta tio n ,

*

*

custom ers tell us, is the

one place where the service is certain to be as
good as the gasoline.
This is high praise o f our dealers, because
their gasoline is new R oyal 76, the West’s most
powerful premium.
As long as our econom y furnishes both the
dealers and U nion O il the incentive to con
stantly d o better the things we d o well, this
happy situation is likely to continue.
y o u r comments a r e in v i t e d .

W rite: The Chairman
o f the Board Union O il Company, Union O il Building,
617 W est 7th Street, L os A ngeles 17, C alifornia.

,

Union Oil Company OF CALIFORNIA
MANUFACTURERS OF ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL

clast
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